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Rojal makes the food pure,
wltole.tome and dellcloui.

W
m

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

hoyi bakino pootfl CO., mw ron,,,
CITV N1SWS.

F. 1'. lladley carriage painter.

A new stock of old liquors at Stern1?.

Will Tulloys is now manager of Miu

oil tank lino.

V want to do your job printing and
will do it right.

The board of county commissioners
meet on no.xt Monday.

Editor Warren of tlio Argus was in

Lincoln tlio first of tlio week.

Hero's to your good health ! U( s

"Economy Uoneset Cordial." C. L,

Cottiug.
A young man minus a leg was look-

ing after tlio chiritably inclined on
Monday.

M.M. Stern has just received from
tlio warehouses! new stock of old bond-

ed goods.

M. Stern of Chicago was hero tho
first of the week looking after his
property interests.

Foil Sai.k A good Knabo piano. A

good instrument for sale cheap. En-

quire at this oillce.

Mrs. Webb Josselyu of Orleans was

here tho llrst of tho week the guestjnf
tieo. O. Yeiscr and family. CT LT

A uico bedroom sot is just what your
wife wants. See our lino before

presents. F. V. Tayloii.

Elmer Crone, who has been in Omaha
attending busiiiess college, returned
homo Thursday evening to spend tho
holidays

Dennis Finn, formerly of this city
but now working for tho B. & M. at
Akron, Colorado, came in Sunday
morning t spend a few days with old
friends.

Keep it in tho houso, whenever you
got "blue" or feel "shaky" or Indis-

posed, one small dose of "Ecenowy
Boneset Cardial" sets jou right. For
sale by 0. L. Cottiag.

Penman has some hot bargains for
you in long gold chains, finger rings,
watches, stick pins, watch charms,
spectaoles.silver aovclttesand all kinds

f jowolry until Jnauary 1st. Located
in Cook's drugstore.

Tho Star tells of a wedding in Kansas
City, tho groom being a St. Louis man
who had been visiting at his homo with
his relative Win, Damm and family. In
reading his congratulatory telegrams
to his bride she was nearly horrified at
one from St. Louis which read: "Ac-

cept congratulations of Jwholo Damm
family." Hastings Democrat.

The El Dorado Republican lias been

ligurelng on gum chewing to this t fleet.

A woman on n train Thursday brought
hor jaws together ninety times a min-

ute while chewing gum. This was

0,400 times tin hour. She never missed

a lick for four hours. Shu opened and
shut lu-- r mouth 21,000 times in four
hours. A billy goat chews its cud just
seventy times a minute. So sho beat
tho billy goat out of sight. Lebanon
Criterion.

In his latest Wall Street circular
Henry Clews says: "Advices from tho

west indicate an extraordinary trado
next soason with tlio agricultural
state, as tho farmers will then bo in
receipt of tho whole proceeds of their
crops." Financiers estimate that, es-

pecially in tho wheat growing states,
farmers have now paid their obliga-

tions down to nbout as low an aggre-

gate ti3 they tiro likely to go, and that
next year thoy will buy about to tho
extent of tho value- of the crops.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pare Graft Crtaa af Tartar Pawicr.
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See lladley for paper hanging.

L. E. Payne of Hastings was hero
Thursday.

Tiik CntKK Is prepared to do youi
job printing.

Miss Retta Able was down from Rlv-erto- n

Sunday.

F. C. Follett was hero from Hastings
on Wednesday.

Ed. I'ulslphro of Hastings was horo
the last of the week.

Fine teachers Hiblcs for ono dollar
and a half at Cuttings.

W.A. Howard of Guide Robk is a
new subscriber to ThkCiiikk.

C. W. Ihown of Hcllvillc, Kansas,
was doing business hero Thursdaj .

tlio
Geo. VanWoort ami daughter ol

Ouldo Rock were in tho city Saturday.
C.

Mrs. Mary Potrio of Shelton, this
state, is lieio visiting Win. Outhwnite
and family.

If you want a buggy top seu Fogel
& Hutchison. Also a complete stock tlio
of light harness.

White, New Homo and Monarch Mo-
wing machines at Taylor's. Ono of
these will be all right for Christmas.

Tlio Union Fire Insurance Company
is the best mutual. Combiuo risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. H. Smith, his
Special Agent.

D. M. Hunter, when his present term
of oillce expires, will move to Cowles
and take the priucipalslilp of the
schools at that place.

of
The mayor of Hastings has decided

that tho slot machines must go and the
chief of police has been notified to sco a

that tlio order is carried out.

Mrs. M. E. Dollarhulo, after a pleas
nut visit with her sons George and of
Roy Hutchinson, left for her homo at
Sterling, this state, Wednesday morn-
ing.

Direct your stops toward Cook's drug
storo and look over Penman's Christ-
mas goods. You cannot help but find at
something suitable for a Christmas
present. Come early.

Mrs. D. S. Coombs has been appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy in tho high school
which will bo caused by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. O. C. Case abaut the first
of the year. Tho cholco is a good one.

We wouldn't feel at all mad if our
foreign subscribers would send us a
dollar on subscription as a Christmas
present. Neither would we if our
home subscribers would do tho same
thing.

Far the Nebraska Slate Teachers
Association, hold in Lincoln, Nebraska,
Decenibar 27 to 80, 1897, the Burling-
ton route will sell round trip tiokets
for one and one-thir- d fare for the
roundjtrip from all points in Nobraska.
Tickets will bo sold December 27, 28

and 20, with final return limit of De-

cember 81st. A. Conoveii, Agent.

Don't use bill bonds or statements in
which you have to write your own
name. Get them printed in an

style. There is nothing which
will make your customers think you
aro of the disposition to bo ponurious
so much as this. If you are stingy in
ono way what reason is thero to o

that you wont bo in other ways.
Get your printing done right at tho
Chief olltco.

At a mooting of 1. O. O. F. Encamp-
ment held on Saturday evening last
tho following ollleors wero elected: ,.

P. C. F. G.Turnuro.
S.W. .1. A. Iloyd.
II. P.-C- hns. SchatTnit.
J. W.-- L. M. Crabill.
Scribo-- O. C. Tool.
Trcasurcr-- G. W. Dow.
Trustees F. G. Turuure, J. A. Hoyd,

W. 11. Roby.

There aro pcoplo who do not believe
in good or bad luck. If there is no
such tiling as luck, how is it that evil
so porsistontly dogs some men, and
generally men who deserves hotter
things. Thero lately arrived in Beat-

rice a gentleman from a county west
of this. Ho is rather hard up now, be-

cause of tlio evil fortuno that has be-

fallen him in recent years. C First his
hogs died of somo disease, probably
the cholora, and ho was just recover-
ing from this blow when ono morning
he found that eight head of his cattlo
woro dead in the field. Then ho vory
foolishly went security for a friend on
a noto and had to pay $500 before he
got out of it Divers and sundry mis-

fortunes of a smaller size camped on
his trail persistently, and, discouraged
almost to death, ho decided to leave
that neighborhood and try to have his
luck changed. Ho was just going to
sell ofV his stuff for thisjpurposo, when
his barn burned down, and all his oats
and hay and buggies and harue-,- 3 went
with it. Hi aeked the lemnauts of
his goods on wagons nnd moved to He-- ;

ntrlco Then ho had to go back for an-

other load, and on tlio way his team
died nnd without any apparent causo.
Ho Is a most industrious ami economi-
cal mail, ami tries faithfully to got
ahead, but in the faco of such luck it is
only possible to run behiutl K it isn't

I bad luck what is It? Boatrico Expreaa.

MORE OH IjKSS IMOKSONAIi.

lladley paints buggies.

Pocket book sale halt price tit Col-ting-

Herbert Cook lias resigned ids po-

sition in the postoilico.

M. M. Stern lias received ti new
stock of old bonded liquors.

A lino now lino of Rockers at Tay
lor's. Seu them before buying your
Christmas presents.

A.C. Hosiner has enhanced tho
of his dwelling house by the

application of a coat of paint.

Why not buy something useful for a
Christmas picsont. AnytliiLg in tho
furniture line at low prices at Taylor's.

"Economy Honosct Cordial" made by
famous old Harmony society,

greatest of all appetizers. For sale by
L. Cottiug.

Alfred Hndoll, of the Nuhraskti Mer-eautil- o

Co., nfter making a quite
lengthy business trip over poitiousui
(lie state, returned homo the llit of

week.

J. II. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of livo years at !l per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.

toDrop him a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

Married by Rev. A. G Hlnckwell at
residence in Red Cloud, Wednesday

evening, December loth, 1807, Mr. Ed-

win F. Grossman to Miss Hortenso
Harvey, both of Wel3tor county. This
young couple start out on their mar-
ried

of
life with tho well wishes of a host

friends for their future success.

Pains in the chest when a person has
cold Indicates a tendency toward

pneumonia, A piece of flannel damp-
ened witli Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and bound on tho chest over tho seat

pain will promptly relievo tlio piin
ana pro vent mo inreaiciicii attack' o
pneumonia. Tlio same treatment will
euro a lamo back in a few hours. Sold
by II. E. Grico.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
tho postofllceat Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho week ending Dec, 10th,
1807.
W. W. Hean, Rev. Con. llowltt,
E. E. Hopkins, A. L. Hulick,
Ola Iversoa, Mrs. Frank Perry,
Mrs. Rhos. Richa.tdson, J. W. Starr.

Theso letters will bo sent to the dead
letter oftico Dec, 31st, if not called for
before. When calling for abovo plcaso
say advertised. F. W. Cowdkn, P. M.

C. L. Cotsing's drug store was en-

tered last night by some ono by drop-p- i
ng into the area way at the rear of

the store and kicking out a pane .of
glass from tho cellar window. From
the catrance thus made the marandor-er- s

wont iato the cellar and from tberc
gained access to tho storo room above,
Tho back door of tho store was found
in tho laorning.to havo been unbolted
and the iron bar which goos across tho
door had been removed. Tho outside
cellar door had also been opened.
Nothing in tho storo, so far us conld bo
found by a careful looking oyor of the
stock by Mr. Cotliag, had boon taken.
The case containing tho poisons had
boon opened nnd tho contents were
disarranged ami a bottlo ef strychnine
had fallen out on tho perscription
couuter directly below. This case
contained morphlno a ml other drugs of
that nature, but not knowing exactly
how many bottles wero there it could
not bo told whether any wore taken.
An album which had laid on tlio dusk
had been thrown on tlio lloor, nnd also
a box of toys which was on tho edge of
the north shelving was on tho lloor.
Tho Reynolds meat market was also
entered before eleven o'clock anit a
quantity of meat taken. Tho door of
tills place hint ovidontly been left open.
The parties who did tlio latter wero
rounded up xomctimo later by Night-watchma- n

Sapp.
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onn Thin Blood
o where the blood loses its
jj intense red grows thin and
; ; watery, as in anemia, there is

1 a constant teelm? of exhaus- -

tion, a lack of energy vitality
j ' and the spirits depressed.

i; Scott's Emulsion 1

' --i ruj is.. rit ...jit. ur V

; phosphites of Lime and Soda $
is peculiarly adapted to correct c

, this condition. The cod-liv- er X
J J oil, emulsified to an exquisite jo fineness, enters the blood direct V

'and feeds its every corpuscle,
restoring the natural color and $
giving vitality to the whole
system. The hypophosphltes y

reach the brain and nerve ft
centres and add their strength- - f
ening and beneficial effect.
If the roses have left your i'

cheeks, if you are z
thin and exhausted from over- - u
work, or if age is beginnini?
to tell, use SCOTT'S Emol- - $
klUIlt

B lure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion
All druuktti soc. ind ti.oo. JSCOTT

MMMMMMMM
BOWNE, ChtmUti, New

MKKK M15NT10N.

Violins and aecordeons at Cottlng".

Jno. Rose of Rosemout was here
Tuesday.

F. A S woozy of Hastings was here
tho first of the week.

Samuel Garber of Mr-Coo- Is hero
visiting witli his family.

F.S. Henderson called in this week
and gave us a dollar on subscription.

Prof. Downing of Heaver Ulty was
tho guest ol L. II. Rust Saturday and
Sunday.

J. S. McCllntoek was down from
Riverton and added Ids namo to our
subscription list.

Mrs. Levi Dellart returned homo
Saturday night from a visit with Iter
parents at llumb jldt, this state.

A pleasant dance was given bj the
Dancing Club in the Moon block on
Tuesday night, .ludd Clark furnished
tlio music

E, S. Reed, tho now dentist, is a new
Mibscribir to Tin; Cnn:r this week.
The gentleman is receiving a nice
share of the dental business.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always hi de-

pended upon and is pleasant and,' safe
take. Sold by. H.E. Grlce.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-

ful is "Economy Uoneset Cordial," 11

remedy for all forms of
ndigistion. For sale by C. I. Coiling.

Losr Hetweon tho business portion
town and the north end of Webster

street, a brilliant stick pin, chain 1

inches long, with star pendant. Please
leave at this oillce.

For llomeseekcr's excursion dates
via the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail
way, and information of their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address G. A.
McNutt, I). P. A., 1011 Union avenue,
Kansas City, Mo,

Commencing with tho excursion of
December 7th, the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas railway will inaugurate a sys-

tem of tourist sleepers on their excur-8lon"date-

between St. Louis or Kan-

sas City and South Texas points. For
further information address G. A. Mc-

Nutt, I). P. A., 1014 Union Avenuo,
Kansas City, Mo.

On account of conditions which tho
judgo could not ovidontly control tho
term of tho district court was only
held here for nbout two days. Tho
cost to tho county will bo very near as
largo as it would have been had court
been held a week. A little more ncrvo
on tho part of the court might mako
things different and the announcement
that court would bo held here would
have soma mcanlag to it.

Mr. Hardla Norris, clerk of the drag
store of R. Shoemaker, Perry, III., says:
"A man camo into our store the other
day and said, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's Uvea. I read
la the Nows about it. Tho children
may get sick when wo can not get the!
doctor quick enough. It's tho medi-

cine you sell for croup.' " He alluded
to Chambeiiajn's Cough Remedy and
bought a bottlo boforo ho left the storo.
For'sale by H. E. Grice.

At an early hour on Wednesday
morning last tho marriage of Mr.
Homer Sherwood to Miss Delia Meeks
was solemnized at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Albrighht, Rov. Darby
of this city officiating. The bride has
resided hero for some time past and
has until lately been n saleslady in tlio
storo of tho Nebraska Mercantile Co
Tho groom is a member of tho firm of
Sherwood" Albright and has resided
hero for 'years where ho has mado
many friends both as a business man
and as a citizon. Tho happy couple
left on the morning train for a brief
visit at Kansas City Tiik Ciiikk with
their many friends extends best wishes.

Ono of tho most untidy appearing
places in tho world is a lot of aban-

doned farms near somo city. Tuis is
nwticcablo near a great many of our
western cities. Land becomes so high
in price that '.lie owner will soli it to
somo land speculator or corporation,
who lays it out in lots, many of which
will not bo sold for somo time. The
result is that tho greater part of
this land is overrun with largo weeds
and has a vory untidy appoaranco.
This impresses tho visitor as being a
very peculiar state of affairs. Thero
are acres of wild sunflowers and other
species of weeds growing in splendid
luxurianco ndjuccnt to many cities. It
is also noticcablo that farmers near
such cities are not, as a rule, as indus-

trious as those farther out in tho coun
try. Tills has been accounted for by
their spending too much time in tho
city or depending on tlio value of this
high priced laud to help them out.
Tho high price should be an incentive
to better farming, as they will be re-

quired to grow better crops In order to
mako their land pay good interest 011

its value.-Io- wa Homestead.

Micl-Wint- or Holiday Ratos.
Account Christmas and the New

Year holidays the Iturlington route
will sell round trip tickets for ono faro
for the round trip to any point within
a distance of 200 miles,

Tickets sold on December 21, 20 and
81st, 187, and January 1, 1806.

A. Conovib, Agent.
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Christmas
9

I Gift.
4

We aie offering you extra J

inducements in mires on

lh

and Alliums.

Our stock of

or o y
1 !s l:rir. i'. iiml uric cm the

.
lowest,

.
m

r- - r "....I the city. Wo Iiml we have
an overstock of

I Poeket Books,

Bill Books,

t
k

Purses, ; i

and nil leather goods, and to
make them move quickly wo
will sell for ono week at 'J.i to
50 per cent discount from reg-
ular prices.

Don't forget our

: $20 WUSIG BOX!;
J that wo are giving away. Ono I

ticket with overv ft()u tmrehnso. 4

4 4

C. L. Cotting, 4
4

4 4
4The Druggist. 4
4
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OlIltmiAN CIIUHCII.
Regular services at tlio Christian

Church next Lord's Day, Deccmbot 10,

as follows:
Morning sermon nt 10:30. Subject,

"Tho Way to Heaven."
Uiblo Schoat nt VI 111.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p.m.
Senior Christiau Endeavor 0:110 p.m.
Eveulng sermon nt 7:!I0. Subject,

"Santa Clnus." Sermon for a popular
audlonco. Old nnd youcg are kindly
invited.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Tho next prayer meeting topic will bo,
"Christ the Center." Lk.2:25-.15- , Col.
1:16-J- .

A cordial Invitation to tho general
public is extended.

L. A. IIussonu, Pastor.

MRTBOUISr
Sunday School at 110.
Chapel Sunday School at 8 p.m.
Sonlor Leaguo at 6:30 p.m.
Evening service nt 7:80 p. m. Sub-Pray-

meeting on Wednesday even-
ing; At 7:30.

You are earnestly invited to attond
theso services. Strangers mado wel-

come.
Rev. J. M. Darby, Pastor.

CONUKHOATIONAL.

Sunday School at 11:15.
T. P. S. C.E.at0:0p. m.

m fc

School Apportionment
Tho following nro tho amounts the

respective dlstrictsaro entitled to from
the stnte school apportionment:

1 $123 14 10 $47 114

2 000 87 47... 22 87.
U 40 1(1 18 it 53 72
5 44 04 48 13 7X

GO WJ 4!) 33 7.7

8 2 18 00 41 15

0 43 03 51 30 07
10 7 7(1 52 20 70
11 28 111 03 0?. 51

IS CO 00 01 55 32
13 30 17 05 JW 17

II 27 00 00 01 52
15 40 73 08 30 07
10 40 5t 00 00 11

17 07 28 00 US 88
18 55 31 01 30 07
20 48 13 03 31 07
21 38 50 03 05 08
22 01 33 04 32 18

23 82 18 05 40 73
24 44 15 00 42 55

47 31 08 01 78
20 57 71 00 80 17

27 10 10 70 80 30
28 43 55 71 28 00

02 03 70 28 19

30 41 75 73! '.'.'.'. 80 45
31 113 55 74 238 01

aa 00 01 75 32 08
33 33 70 77 83 18
at .... 41 15 78 04 80
115 00 48 70 18 08
80 03 00 80.... 43 35

37.... 53 02 81 82 08
33 01 33 W 37 70
30 33 77 S3 48 13

40.... 42 05 81 00 00
41...., 08 72 85 02 02
42 .... 40 01 80 8 51

18 32 18 87 25 60

45.... 41 10

Hod Cloud Mnrkot Roport.
Hous. 2.00
liutchur'ft Stock 2.00-3- ,00

Cattle Feeders 4.00
Wheat, No. 2.- - 70

Corn (...... 11

OaUJ. , . . , 1. . 13

llarloy ., 25
Kye 80

l'otatnos; 30
Kggs 20

Huttor 1215
Ducks and (Jeeso 5
Turkeys 1

6- -0
Chickens . 31

"4
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1 Holidays f
1

arc near at hand and
the mind of everyone
is busy with the
thought

ffi

Hi Where and
$ What can I

1

88 buy that
to

would be
the most

suitable for a
to present?

Call ot our store. We
feel satisfied that we

u

'$ ean not only answer
?M the question, but
ft, supply the want.

3'tv
to The grandest m
'
fti and most m
M complete stock of &

low
i Goats,

iSuits,

m TT J

$S HH .Si
': 1 1 1 it 111 1

Caps,

l&loves,
tv.

to
n

Boots:or
to
.V,'.

:.; Shoes

In this neck of the
V

woods and itt prices
r.t.- -

that will suit you.

ifi'i Successors to C. Wikneic.
:

$$$ lteil Cloud's Reliable Clothing
Houso.
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